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Absolutely Pure.
A rream of tartar baking powder. Highest of

nil m leavening strength. Latest United States
Government hood Keport.

CITY AND COUNTY.
WEDNESDAY

Ed Oliver tatty a pood serviceable
rain fell out six miles west of town this
morning'.

Miss Gertrude Kearney left today for
riind9ay,Neb.,for a short visit with her
sister, Mrs. Iiillups.

Mrs. M. Ii. Murphy departed yester-terda- y

for Denver, and Mrs. Carter
for her home at Salt Lake City.

Mr. ami Mrs. P. H. Stein ker re-

turned home today from a pleasant
viit at Burlington, their old home.

John O'Donnel, one of the solid far-
mers residing east of Union, was in

, the city today and made The News
a pleasant call.

The little Dovey girl since their re-

tort to London seem to have taken
front rank again ns they did last year.
On Sunday next, by special request of
Dr. Parker, of the cit' TeropU?, Lon-

don, and special permissionHSf their
vocal mistress, Madam C'elini, Ethel
and Alice Dovey will sinjf the verses
"God Save the Queen, "and congrega-
tion of five thousand people will join
ia the oiiorm. '

TIllKSDAY.
Miss Lillian Stouten borough de-

parted today for a visit with friends
at Union and Nehawka.

The St. John's commencement ex-

ercises, remember, will bo highly in-

teresting tritfay evening.
Ivy Loaf Lodge, D. of II., will give

ii n ice cream social at I. O. O. P. Hall,
Monday evening June 2S. All are
welcome.

Mrs. E. S. Trussler, of Pt. Madison,
Iowa, is in the city for an extended
visit with her son, C. E. Withrow
and family.

The ladies who have kindly prom-
ised articles for Miss Doly's box are
requested lo send the same to Mrs
Waugh this week.

A company of Hon. Allen Beeson's
friends will visit him this evening
about ( o'clock to properly celebrate
his birthday anniversery.

Gid Archer's mother wan quite ill
and needed his care, and as ho agreed
to work out bis line on the streets be
was discharged this moraing.

A msdel Sheldon, of the Avocacreum-or- j
who makes the best cheeso on

the market, sold several hundred
pounds in the city the first of the week.

Councilman James llebal has a new
boy at hia house. He is boy number
four, and no girls either, but he will
bo well cared for just the same as if
he were No. 1.

A copious rain fell at Weeping
Water and vicinity last evening, but
none fell here that we know of. One
of tho early settlers says ho can re-

member back In tho summer of 1S56

it rained here very hard.
Forecast for Nebraska: Local show-

ers this afternoon or tonight; cooler
in the southern portion; Thursday,
partly cloudy. Por Lincoln and vicin-
ity: Partly cloudy with showers and
c wler tonight; Thursday, fair with
stationary temperature.

Humor has it that a new fast mail
from Kansas City to Omaha over the
M. 1'. railway, connecting with the
fast train which runs from St. Louis
will bo put on soon. As Plattsmouth
is on the short line, the train will
have to pass through this city.

Julius Popperberg is doing quite a
business in wholesale tobaccos of all
kinds. Dealers here at home who
look to their own interests, could save
money by purchasing of Pepperberg.
He buys in larce lots at jobbors rates
and is aire:,dy doing a nice business.

Speaking nhout dry weather Posy
Messersniith says this isn't a circum-
stance to the spring of 17S" when he
was runningr ?. ranch ci the Wabash
river in Indian:!. That year the small
streams went dry and it was no un-

common thins for a man to go thirty
or forty mil s to get a drink.

cents and Si.ov

Chemists

DESTRUCTIVE CONFLAGRATION.

Grain, and Horses Horned Alive in Barn
Near Eagle Yesterday.

EAGLE, Neb., June 22, Special to
the News. Three o'clock this morn-
ing, Mr. E. Hantract, a German farm-
er living one and one-hal- f miles south
of Eagle, was awakened by a Doise.
On getting up he discovered his barn
in flames lie had time just to get
carriage 'out before the entire struct-
ure foil in. Han tract loses all his
work horses, grain, implements and
hay. Cause of the fire unknown. Loss
$!KH), insurance $200.

School Land Lease Contracts,
At tho recent session of the legisla

ture, an act was passed which does
away with the sale of educational, or
school, land on and after July 9, the
date it becomes law.

In an interview with the county
treasurer upon this subject, we learn
that he has been instructed by Hon
J. V. Wolfe, commissioner of public
lands and buildings, that, if holders
of lease contracts desire to purchase
such lands or any part of it, com
plete application to purchase must be
tiled with the county treasurer not
iater than the clo6e of the eighth day
of July.

By "complete application to pur-
chase," it is understood, in the first
place, that only holders of lease con
tracts are entitled to purchase such
lands. Party desiring to purchase
must file his lease contract with the
county treasurer and sign application
for appraisement and sale of lands.
and as soon as county commissioners
or supervisers (the appraisers) make
their return, there should be paid
Lease rental to date of application to
purchase. At least one-ten- th of the
principal. Interest on the remainder
to the end of tho year. Give six per
cent (6 per ct.) notes for unpaid prin
cipal.

All must be doce within the time
ahove mentioned, in order to consti
tute legal filing for purchase.

Has Cnrlons Views.
Mr. Judge EaKer seems to have

curious, or more properly speaking,
unusual views about embezzlers. Now
our teaching has all along been that
man who stole two dollars and a half
always was railroaded to the pen for
five or six years, while the financier
who gets away with few hundred
thousand was treated to much consid-
eration, was given all the opportun-
ity possible to escape the law, and if
it so happened that a jury mistakenly
convicted him he was never permitted
to become contaminated by being im-
mured in a jail. Judge Baker, how
ever, says that the reason why man
is admitted to bail before trial is that
he is presumed to he innocent, but that
after conviction that presumption is
no longer possible or plausible, and
therefore to jail man must go. And
therefore Bartley went. This is so
unusual that we think it is likely to be
reversed. Lincoln News.

The Mansion Above.
(By an Observer.)

Wo are either walking towatds
these mansions or away from them;
we are walking towards them when
we are in good company. Good com-
pany is safe, bad company, dangerous.
A man who is full of rotgut whiskey
who is walking swilloowl, is not
walking toward those mansions.
Those mansions are not only fire proof.
but they are hell fire proof. A Roman
poet said, "Jupiter will hurl his thun
derbolts, hostile to the polluted
groves." Are there any such groves
in Plattsmouth ?

Dr. Marshall, Graduate Dentfst.
Dr. Marshall, fine gold work.
Dr. Marshall, gold and porcelain

crowns.
Dr. Marshall, crown and bridge work
Dr. Marshall, teeth without plates.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of fillings.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of plates.
Dr. Marshall, perfect fitting plates
Dr. Marshall, a1 work warranted.
All the latest aooliances for first

class dental work.
A Queer (?) Medicine.

There is medicine whose proprie
tors do not claim to have discovered
some hitherto unknown ingredient,
or that it is cure-al- l. This honest
medicine only claims to cure certain
diseases, and that its ingredients are
recognized by the most skilled physi-
cians as being the best for Kidney and
Bladder Diseases. It is Foley's Kid
ney Cure. Por sale at Smith & Par
mele.

Estrajed.
Out in western part of the county,

two black mares, four years old.
weight 1000 to 1100, left hind foot of
smallest one. white. With them was

brown mare mule, quite old. Any
imforrnaticD regarding above sent to
John McDaniel. corner Fourth and
Ilock street, PlatUtnouth, Neb., will
be thankfully received by the owner,

nothing lost
Scott's Emulsion makes col-live- r oil taking next

thin to a pleasure You hardly taste it. The stom-
ach knows nothing --about it it does not trouble you
theie. You feel it first in the strength that it brings:
it shows in the color of the cheek, the rounding of the
angles. tli3 smoothing of the wrinkles.

It is cod-liv- er oil digested for you, slipping as easily
into the blood and losing itself there as rain-drop- s lose
themselves in the ocean. -

What a satisfactory thing this is to hide the odious
taste of cod-liv- er oil, evade the tax on the stomach,
take health by surprise.

There is no secret of what it is made of the fish-fa- t
taste is lost, but nothing is lost but the taste.

Perhaps your druggist has substitute for Scott's Emulsion.
Isn't ibe standard all others trj to equal tbt best for you to buff. y
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& BOWNE

- New York
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Tell Your
that you have
read that Santa
Claus Soap is

S one of the
2 greatest labor-- g

saving inven-- g

tions of the
2 time. Tell
$ her that it
2 will save her
g strength, save
J her time, save

fher clothes.
merits of

appeal at once to every thoughtful woman. It's the best, purest, and
most economical soap to be procured. Sold everywhere. Made only by

The N. K. -

ROCK BLUFFS NOTES.

The R. B. S. S. will give a public
review of the second quarter's lessons
on the evening of June 27. This exer-
cise takes the place of preaching.

Rain is badly needed at this place.
Early potatoes are badly impaired, al-

though corn looks all right yet.
The ice cream social given by W.

B. Hutchison to the liock Bluffs choir
was a success. Everybody says the
cream was the best of the season.

Will Graves has laid by part of hi3
corn and it is shoulder high.

On July 4 there will be a "basket
meeting" in the grove south of the
bridge. People of all denominations
are invited. It is expected to have
three sermous by different denomi-
nations one at 11 a. m.; 3 p. m. and
8 p. m. Ministers that can help us out
please notity C. M. Graves at Rock
Bluffs as soon as possible.

WTill Graves hived a fine swarm of
bees last Monday.

A Rock Bluffer.
Mebraskans Abroad.

At St. James hall on Regent street,
London, under the immediate patron
age of II. R. H. the Princesss of Wales
on theevoning of July 7, Madam Cel-i- ni

will give a grand evening concert.
The program is very elaborate, among
the pianists are Victoria Countess of
Yarborough, Countess Evelyn Metaxa,
Lady Gordon-Lenno- x, Lady Beatrice
Hare, and several others. The list of
professional vocalists who take part
are li. ii. tne iiegum Armaaee, ioi tne
house of Dehli,) Madame Viola Camp
bell, of Lincoln, Neb., Senior Guetary
(royal Italian opera,) Signor Alfa
(royal opera, Rome,) and other emmi- -

nent artists are named on the pro
gram, which is unisneu vy saying
that the clever little sisters,Ethel and
Alice Dovey, from Neb.-ask- a, will act
in costume, the celebrated balcony
6cene from Romeo and Juliet. Tickets
one guinea (a little over $5 each.)

From the above it will be seen that
the Nebraska vocalists have already
gotten into the front rank and we
have no aoubt they will acquit them
selves with credit.

lie May Come Here.
A man representing himself as a

sewing macnine agent caned upon
many Corning ladies last week and
stated that because times were hard
he would clean and repair a machine
for 50 cents, Bays the Free-Pres- s.

Numerous ladies agreed to this price,
but when the machine came back
they were informed that a certain
piece had to be replaced and the bill
would' be a dollar, or two dollars, as
tho case might be. Several of the la-

dies are of tho opinion that the ma-

chines were not remedied, but that
they were "bled" for the amount
paid.

Drill for Oil In Nebraska.
Dakota City, June 23. The Neb-

raska Petroleum Mining company has
commenced work preparatory to inves-
tigating the mineral possibilities of
northeast Nebraska.

George D. Miklejohn is president
of the company and Professor Nichol-
son, state geologist, has given the
company assurance that the geologic
indications are better for finding
petroleum here than in Kansas, where
it has recently been found. Mineral
rights for 60,000 acres of land in Da-

kota county have been secured and
tomorrow work will be commenced on
a 3,500 foot well between Homor and
the Winnebago reservation.

St. John's School.
The following program will be ren-

dered at commoncement exercises
Friday evening:
Greeting Chorus
Instrumental Trio Quickstep Harmistoun
"Trifles" Josehine M. Murphy
Beautiful Koses March and Song
"A 11 Change 1 ends to reflection"

Catherine r. noua.
Chorus Merry Little Frogs Westendort
Concert Kecital (musical arcp.) "Bay IJiily"
Fairy School Lady Mao ana Her r.inn nana
"Waiting" Nellie !. Guthmann
Piano Duet Airs from "II Trovatore"
A Farce "The Glass Man"
Overture "Barber Seville" Kossini
"Stepping Stones" Catherine E. McCollan
Song and Chorus "The Violet"
"Out of School Life. Into Life's School"

aledictory Anna M. tinotlichekConferring of Diplomas
Address Hon. Matt Gcring

Admission thirty-fiv- e cents. Chil-
dren ten cents.

Volunteer Meeting Tonight.
A. D. C. lingers and wife will be

at M. E. church. After the meeting
the staffs and comrades will march
to the armory to their social. This
will be Captain Chase's Inst social in
this city ns new officers are coming
and he goes to a new field Don't
fail to come and bear Rogers and
wife, as we are looking for a grand
time. Meeting at church at 8 p. m.
Social begins at 6 p. m. Come.

Dressmaking.
Parlors over Ilei old's store, neai

fitting latest styles and low prices.
Cora M. Alexander.

Wiffk .1

iAHIft CLAUS SOAP
Fail-ban- k Company, Chicago.

i

timing big projectiles.
Bow Their Initial Velocity Is Calculated

In Tests mt fcandy llook.
To the iayman one of the interesting

features in a big gnn test is the method
by which the initial velocity of the
projectiles is calculated. When he hears
that the modern high power guns often
expel a shot at an initial velocity of
2,000 feet a second, a rate that if sus-
tained would mean a mile in three sec-

onds, he realizes the difficulty of calcu-
lating the speed. An ordnance officer
must have accurate knowledge of the
velocity of a projectile, that he may pre-
dict its range and penetration and de-

termine the accuracy of the gun. It is
a comparatively easy matter, however,
with the new instruments to calculate
accurately the initial velocity of a pro-
jectile, and any one who is fortunate
enough to visit Sandy Hook wheu big
guns are being tested may bco how it is
done.

Two open frames are set np 150 feet
apart in front of the gnu. Wires arc
stretched back and forth across thest
frames, making a screen through which
the shot must pass. The wires in each
screen form a complete electric circuit,
which includes also an electric battery
and an electro magnet. The projectile,
after leaving the gun, flies through the
wire in the first screen, interrupting tho
circuit and releasing the armature of
the magnet. In a space of time so small
as to be hardly conceivable tho projec-
tile has covered the distance between
the two frames and pierced the wire in
the second, interrupting its electric enr
rent and releasing tho armature of its i

magnet, as in the first case. Hie inter-
val between the drop of these two ar-

matures represents the time ppent by
the projectile in traveling 150 feet.
This time is indicated by the chrono-
graph in the laboratory near by. Wires
fun from each screen to tho laboratory,
which is fitted np with batteries and
switchboards.

The armature of the first electro mag-
net is an iron rod about 8 feet long,
which is suspended vertically. This rod
falls when the second electro magnet in
placed a little below the first, and when
it is released it acts as a knife, and,
striking tho side of the falling rod,
makes a slight mark. The distance of
this cuter mark from the end of the rod
indicates the distance through which
the rod has dropped while the projectile
is passing from one screen to another.
This forms the unit for tho calculation
of the projectile's velocity in feet per
second. New explosives and high power
guns have increased the initial velocity
of projectiles wonderfully in the last
few years. Projectiles may be expelled
now with a force that will make them
effective at-- a range far beyond ordinary
eyesight New York Sun.

Rich, bat Beautiful.
If a young man would contemplate

an ideal of useful living, we commend
to him the address delivered by Carl
Schurz at the funeral of William Stein-wa- y,

the head of the great house of
piano manufacturers. After referring
to the fact that the dead man began his
active life as a simple workman and in
his success remained the ideal knight of
labor Air. Schurz said:

"Ho was a pattern as a rich man. I
wish I could call the millionaires of
the land to this bier and say to them,
'Those among you who lament that at
times poverty looks with mutterings on
riches learn from this dead mau. '

"His millions were never Legrudgod
him. The dark glauca of envy never fell
upon him. Covetcusiuss it.-e-f parsed
hirn by disarmed and riconi iicd. Yes,
every one would have rejoiced to rce
him still richer, for every one knew
that everything lie got contributed to
the welfaie of all.

"No one fulfilled better than ho the
duties of wen.':!) There was no puffed
np pride cf pcEtcsfiieu, no extravagant I

prank of display. Simple as ever re- -

mained his being, modest bis mode cf (

life. But he knew one luxury, aiul Lc 1

practiced it; that was the luxury cf the
liberal hand a princely luxury that
few of the world's created have in- - J

dulged in more richly than he.
"It was not money alone that he

gave. It was the heart joy or mo genu-
ine benefactor, with which he bade the
worthy welcome and often anticipated
their wants. It was the bright cheerful-
ness of the willing giver who could con-

ceive no abuse of his generosity.
"I have seen many men in my day,

never a bigger heart. Is it too much to
say that in this man every human being
has lost a brother?" Youth's Compau I

ion.

Cranky.
The following conversation, which

occurred in one of the city ticket offices
a few days ago, is a sample, of the
pleasant occurrences which a ticket
seller experiences in the course of his
career:
- "Give me a time table," said a short
man with a straight, hanging beard to
the clerk.

"Where do you wish to go?"
"None of your business," was tho

curt reply. A copy of the time table was
passed to the man, and he took his leave.

"That's one of those fellows who
would complain of a conductor if he
failed to say 'Please' when asking for a
ticket," remarked the clerk. True
Flag. !

Rotten Assessments.
A lot of peculiar things are shown

by the assessment abstract as made up
from the reports sent to the state
auditor from the various counties of
the state, says the Bee's Lincoln cor-

respondent. The abstract would in-

dicate that not a single bicycle was
assessed while the money invested
in bicycles in this 6tate is becoming
something immense. It is said that
last year in some parts of the state
bicycles were assessed, but that they
were not listed under a separate head-
ing because the blanks did not in-

clude bicycles in the titles. . In Lan-
caster county, however, an attempt to
assess bicycles was made last year, the
schedules being remodeled for that
purpose. The result was that from
the country precints sixty-si- x bicycles,
at $G05, were reported for taxation,
while in the city of Lincoln 238 were
found, valued at $3,144. In the fifth
ward seventy-on- e bicycles were found,
while this year the assessor failed to
find a single wheel in that ward. The
wheelmen of Lincoln boast that there
are 5,000 bicycles in the city and
none of them would be willing to esti-
mate the average value at less
than $50.

Another curious thing shown by the
abstract is that last year there were
but $19,515 worth of diamonds and
jewelry in the entire state, and of
this $8,041 was from Kearney county
alone, indicating that that county
owned almost one-ha- lf of the total
amount of diamonds and jewelry in
the state. The value on the same
items in Douglass county was only
$4,824, and in Lancaster county $645.
Dakota county had no watches or
clocks, no diamonds and only seven-
teen sewing machines, valued at $09.
In Keith county there were forty-on- e

watches and clocks, valued at eighty-on- e

cents oach, while Colfax county
contained forty-on- o timepieces valued
at $294. Richardson county, one of
wealthiest in the state, shows only
about $15,000 deposited in b inns, while
in some other counties not a dollar is
6hown, and apparently no bnnk stock
is shown by citizens of tne county as-

sessed.

A Close Call.
Elmwood, Neb., June 23. Albert

Teal, a farmer residing one mile west
and one mile south of town, was out in
the field cultivating corn this morning
when a thunder sto: m cnino up. He
unhitched, went to tho harn and put
the horses up and had just started for
the house when lightning struck the
barn, instantly kitliner one of the
horses and injuring the other so that
it will die. The barn was torn up con
siderably, but did not burn. Mr.
Teal is very thankful over his narraw
escapo.

Com to Nebraska City.

The Plattsmouth News is trying
hard to work up enough enthusiasm
among its citizens to celebrate the
Fourth of July as it should be. Bettor
put it off another year and Platts-
mouth citizens should join with
other citizens of eastern Nebraska
and celobrate tho day properly. By
coming here you will see all your
neighbors and old friends and you can
talk over o'.d times with them. You
will surely miss it if you fail to come
to Nebraska City on July 5 to cele-

brate. The flow of humanity, on that
date, will be like the flow of streams
toward the sea all toward Nebraska
City. Nebraska City Press.

Another Artesian Well.
The Argo starch company have an-

other nice artesian well some 480 feet
deep, but they do not seem satisfied
with it, and have made arrangements
f..r the sinking of another, and this
time they will go until they get a good
big flow of water, if such a thing

and will go down 2,000 feet
or more should it be necessary. Neb-

raska City News.

Have You Uad the tirip?
if you have, you probably need are-liab- le

medicine like Foley's Honey
and Tar to heal your lungs and stop
tho racking cough incidentally to this
disease Fcr sale at Smith & Par- -

mele.

Special Fourth of July Rates.
The M. P. will sell tickets to all

points within 200 miles, on July 3, 4

and 5, limited to and including July 6

for return, at one fare for round trip.

Ul!T1 Lift.

oi ii r-- wri vfays THOROUGHLY,
rT FOREVER CUREDt r r v

si ENGLISH QUICK
512 DAY mm RESTORER

cASMAN OUT OF ME )

30teDAY
GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

in thirty days by a new perfected sclentlfio
method that can not fall unless the case ia
bevond human aid. Vou feel Improved the
first day; feel a benefit every day; soon
know yourself a king among men in body,
irlnd and heart. Drains imd losses ended,
every obstacle to happy married ife re-
moved. Nerve force, will, energy, bruin
power, when fal-tn- z are restored. If

such troubles result fatally.
Median.! advice free. Mailed everwhere.
senled for tl. Six boxes for f. JACKSON
MEDIOALt CO.. Chicago. 111., or our agent
U. Sny ler.

El'r"; r, tfti fat ' T r f."y

will do if use' as a wash according to ul
rectior.s; prevent transmission of blood
diseases, skin diseases, acute and chronic
ulcers, stricture, fissure of the bands Bid
feet, Kczema. Tetter, bolt Kbeutuat'sm.

of the HI ad a er. Diseases of tbe
bones. Joints and muscles. Svpb'ltt'c In-
sanity, Scurvy, Scrofula In forms.
The above and a hurdrea itbr tortus of
disease are traceable directly or iuolreotly
to Syphilitic Blooa I'olson for wbioo the
Dr. Jac k son's English Saety Tablets is a
sure pre ventive, snd is asafe Uerir. hilier.
rendering contagion hardly peseib e, nencs
Its value. If neglected such troubles resul
fatally. Mailed nnywhere. sealed tl: six
boxes for $5. Medical advice free. JACK- -
SON MEDICAL CO., Chicago, 111., or our
agent. I. Lb Snyeer.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Notice to Creditors.
State op Nebraska. ?

Cass County. ) ss
In the matter of the estate of Andrew

Kbode, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the claims snd

demands of all persons against Andrew
Khode, deceased, late of said county and
state, will be received, examined and ad-
justed by the county court at the court
house at Piattsmouth, on the 39t u day of
November, A. D. lptfT, at i o'clock in the
afternoon. And that six months from hii.I
after the 29th day of May, A. I). Iy7. t the
time limited for creditors of said deceased
to present their claims for examination and
allowance.

Oiven under my band and seal this STdh
day of May. A. I. l.K.

c.,11 George M. Spurlock.
1 County Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska,

County of Cass. JSS-I-

the matter of the estate of John F. C. Hen- -
nings, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the claims and de-

mands of all persons against John F. C.Hcnnings,
deceased, late of said county and state, will lereceived, examined and adjusted by the county
court at the court house in Plattsmouth. on the
ISith day of November, A. I). lHW. at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon. And that six months from rud
after the 29th day of M ay. A. Ii. 1M7, is the time
limited for creditors of said deceased to present
their claims for examination and allowance.

Given under my hand and seal this tli day of
May, A. D. 197.

ISeal George M. Spurlock,
County Judge.

Probate Notice.
In county court. Cass county, Nebraska. In

the matter of the estate of Ann Lewis, deceased.
Amanda E. Mowrer, Willa M. Weldon, Alice
Schoolcy. William S. Lewis, Fanny K. Shelledy,
Howard Lewis, Anna M. Maston, Sadie Lewis,
Samuel Lewis and all other persons interested in
said matter are hereby notified that on the 11th
day of May A. D. 1W97. W. K. Baldwin filed a pe-
tition in said county court, praying that his hnal
administration account filed herein be settled and
a lowed, and that he be discharged from his trust
as Administrator, and that if you fail to appear
before said court on the 1st. day of July A. D.
1897, at 10 o'clock a. m.. and contest said petition.
the court may grant the prayer of said petition,
and make such other and further orders, allow-
ances and decrees as to this court may seem
proper, to the end that all matters pertaining to
said estate may be finally settled and de
termined.

Witness mv hand and the seal of said
court at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this, the --5th day
of May, A. D. 1897.

(deal) uEORGE M . SPURLOCK,
County Judge.

Notice of Sale.
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.
In the matter of the guardianship of Adolph

Kosenbaum, insane.
Notice is hereby eiven that in pursuance of an

order of Basil S Ramsey, judge of the district
court of Cass countv, Nebraska, made on the
iMh dav of Mav. A. IX 1K97. for the sa c of the
real estate hereinafter described, there will be
sold at the south door of the court house in
Plattsmouth. Cass countv. Nebraska, on the 3rd
day of July, A. I). 1897, at 2 o'clock p. m. at pub
lic vendue to the highest bidder lor cash the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-wi-t: The cast
half of lot one, in block thirty-thre- e, and lots one,
two and three, in block thirty, all in the city ot
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska. Said sale
to remain open one hour.

Dated this 1st day of June, A. D, 1K97.
J. W. Johnson, Guardian.

Byron Clark and C. A. Kawls, Attorneys.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a fee bill issued by George F.

Ilouseworth.clerk of the district court, within and
for Cass county. Nebraska, and to me directed, I
will on the 10 day of July A. 1., ls7. at 1 1 o'clock
a. m. of said day at the south door ol the court
house in the city of Plattsmouth, in said county,
sell at public auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, the following lands and tenements to-w- it:

Lot 8 in block W. and lot 3 in block 5S, in the
city of Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska, to-
gether with the privileges and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining.
The same being levied upon and taken as the
property ot Persis S. Waldron to satisfy a said
fee bill in the case of Persis S. Waldron vs. Wil-
liam L. Browne, et al.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska. June?, 1897.
. . Harvey Hollowav.

Sheriff, Cass County. Nebraska.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued by George

F. Houseworth, clerk of the district court, within
and for Cass county. Nebraska, and to me di
rected, I will on the 10 day of July. A. D., 197,
at 11 o'clock a. m. of said day, at the south door
of the court house in the city ot Plattsmouth, in
said county, sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, the following lauds and tene
ments to-w- it: Lots seven and eicht in block i.iue
in Young and Hayes addition to the city ol
Plattsmouth. Cass countv. Nebraska, together
with the privileges and appurtenances thereunto
Deionging or iu anywise appei laming, x ne
same being levied upon and taken as the prop-
erty of Peter D. Bates and Susan E. Bates, de
fendants, to satisfy a judgment ot said court re-
covered bv lames M. Patterson, administrator of
the estate of Ambrose Patterson, deceased, plain- -

tin, against said defendants.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, June 8. A. D 197.

Harvey Holloway,
Sheriff, Cass county, Nebraska.

Legal Notice.
In the district court of Cass county. Nebraska

The First National Bank of Greenwood, a cor-
poration organized under the laws of the United
States, and transacting business in said county,
plaintiti vs. Thomas Keece and Phillip L. Keece,
defendants.

To Phillip L Reece, non-reside- nt defendant.
Vou are hereby notified that the First National

bank of Greenwood. Nebraska, a corporation or-
ganized under the laws of the United States,
plaintiff, has filed a petition in the district court
of (.'ass county, Nebraska, on the 14th
day of June lb97, against Thomas Keece,
and Phillip L, Keece, the object
and prayer of which is to set aside a conveyance
and have the same decreed to be null and void
and of nouejeffect.which said conveyance was ex-

ecuted by Thomas Keece to Phillip L Keece on
the 15th aay of August, 18'., and was recorded in
the office ol .he register of deeds of Cass county.
Nebraska, on the 22d day of September, lMtf.pur-portin- g

to convey to said Phillip L Keece the west
half ol the northwest quarter of section twenty-si- x

(20) and the cast halt of the northeast quarter
of section twenty-seve- n 7), all in township
number twelve, range nine, east of the 6th p. m.,
in CaaS county, Nebraska, and praying further
that said property be decreed to be the property
of Thomas Keece and that the same may be sold
under executions and the proceeds applied to the
payment of plaintiff s judgments.

Vou are renuired to answer said petition on or
before the 30th day of July, lfW, or the alle-
gations therein will be take; as true against you.
The First National Bank of Gkkenwooiv

a Corporation.
By C S Polk, its Attorney.

Dated this 10th day of June, 1897.

Probate Notice.
In county court of Cass county. Nebraska. In

the matter of the estate of Susannah Thomas,
deceased. Samuel L. Thomas, James W. Thomas.
Mary A. Todd, Cyndrilla Carter, Thomas J.
Thomas, George . Thomas and all persons in-
terested in said matter, are hereby notified that
on the9th day of June lsfl7 S. L. Thomas filed
in said court, a petition, al.eging among other
things, that Susannah Thomas died on the 6th
day of June 1897, leaving a last will and testament
and possessed of real aiid personal estate of the
estimated value of .:! J 00 and that the above
named constitute all the persons interested iu
the eslate of said deceased and praying for the
probate of said will and for administration of
said estate. Vou are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear at said court on the 9th day of Juiy,
A. D. I(97. at 9 o'clock a. m., .o contest the pro--b

ie of said will, the court may allow and probate
said will, and grant administration of said estate
to Samuel L. Thomas or some other suitable per
son and proceed to a settlement of said estate.
Witness my hand and the seal of said court at
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this, the 11th day of
June. A D. 1897.

George M. Spurlock.
lScal County Judge.

Probate Notice.
In county court, Cass county, Nebraska: In

the matter ot tne estate ol tseniamin ii. isrirres.
deceased. Almy G.. Jane E Joseph G., Nicholas
A , William W .. and Julia J. ii lggs; W i ham T.,
George A.. James A., Winfield S Ambrose E..
Charies A., William H . Lyman II., Amos A.,
Earnest D.. Inez G.. Harriet B.. atid Pauline B.
Kiltou. Annie E. Stone, Annie P. White, Lucy
I. Booth. Harriet E. Sounders. Sarah J. Baker,
Katie J. Kilton. guardian, unknown heirs of
Mrs. illiam H. Briggs. unknown heirs of Ben
lammi G. briggs. deceased, and all other persons
interested you are hereby notified thatijoh-- i If
Becker, Jnne Sid, 1H97. fifed herein, his final ac- -
count and petition alletrintr. among other things,
that there is a cash residue hi said estate oi $2.-3-

S7 that the above named claim to be hens ol
said deceased and asking that his said final ac-
count be allowed: that he be allowed commiss-
ion, attorneys fees and expenses and for extra-
ordinary services not required by an adminis-
trator in the common course of his duty, in the
sum of $418.25; that the residue be assigned to
persons entitled thereto aud that the Adminis-
trator be discharged. Take notice that if you
fail to appear before said Court on the lth day
of July A. D., U.97, at 9 o'clock a. ni., and con-
test said petition the Court may grant the prayer
of said petition and make such further orders,
allowances and decrees as to the Court mav seem
proper, to the end. that all matters pertainiug to
sain estate mav be finally sett ed and determined

Witness my hand and the seal o' said Court at
fiattsmonth, Nebraska, tins, the KM day ot June
A D..1W7.

George M. SrcRLorK,SealJ County Judge.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued by George

F. Houseworth. clerk of the district court within

' and for Cass county, Nebraska, and to me di- -
recteu, i win on the 24th day of July. A. Disi7, at 11 o'clock a. m. of said day at the south'
door of the court house in the city of Platts-mouth. in said county sell at public auction, tothe highest bidder for cash, the following realestate, t:

Commencing fifty-tw- o and one-ha- lf feet east ofthe south-eas- t corner of lot number twenty-si- x

Oifi) in section eighteen 1H) in township twelve
(l-- 'l north, of range fourteen (14) in Cass county.
Nebraska, runnum theuce nor h one humlri
and thirty-liv- e feet; theuce east fifty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

feet; thence south one hundred and thirty-liv- e

feet; thence west tifty-tw- o and one-ha- lf feet to
the place of begining all in Cass county. Neb-
raska, together with the privileges and appurt-
enances thereunto belonging or in anywise
appertaining. The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Mary A. Miller and
Harry L. Miller defendants to satisfy a judgment
of said court recovered by Charles C. Parmele as
receiver of the Citizens Bank, of Plattsmouth,
Nebraska, plaintiff against said defendants.

Piattsmouth, Nebraska.June 22. A. D., 1897,
Harvey Hollowav,

Sheriff Cass County, Nebraska.

Probate Notice.
In county court, Cass county, Nebraska. Ia

the matter of the estate of Joseph Flansburg, de-
ceased. Martin Flansburg, Abbie Adell Dudley.
Francis lsoiia Smith. Sallic Keziah Perry and
all other persons interested in said matter are
hereby notified that on the 19th day of June, A.
I). 197. Martin Flansburg. Abbie A. Dudley and
Sallie Perry filed a petition in said court alleging
among other things that Joseph Flansburg died
on the ltUh day ol June 1W, leaving no last will
and testament and possessed olreal and personal
estate of the estimated value of $fi00.00 and that
the above named constitute all persons interested
in the estate ot said deceased and Dravins for ad
ministration thereof. Vou are hereby notified
that it you fail to appear at said court on the 10th
dav oi juiy. A. u. 1X97. at 3 o'clock p.
contest said petition, the court will appoint
Joseph W. Johnson, administrator, and proceed
to a settlement ol said estate. Witness my hand
and the seal ol said court at Plattsmouth, Ne--
urasKa, mis zisi aay oi June, A. u.. l97.

(Seal) ukokue ai. spurlock.
County Judge.

Legal Notice.
In the district court of Cass countv. NebraskiTr.lilf Marlint. , . 1J v. urn v. i laiuilll,

VS.
Thomas Keece, Philip L.

Keece, the First National
bank of Greenwood, Neb.,
the National bank ot Ash-
land, Neb., W. K. 1'eake.
first name unkown. and
Allen T. Cowan, Defend-
ants.
The defendants W. K. Peake first name un-

known and Philip I.. Keece will take notice, that
on the 19th day of June, 1M97, I.ydia C. Sterling
the plaintiti, tiled her petition in the the Dis-
trict Court of ('ass County, Nebraska, against
Thomas Keece, Philip L. Keece, the First Na-
tional Bank of Greenwood. Nebraska, The Na
tional ISanlc ot Ashland, Nebraska. W. K. Peake,
first name unknown, and Allen T. Gowan. Ilia
object and prayer of which are to foreclose a cer
tain mortcace executed bv the delendant 1 nom
as Keece to Farnest A. Wiggenhorn and assigned
to this plaiutilf upon the west half of the north-
west quarter of section twentv-si- x Ci6) and the
east half ot the north-eas-t quarter of section
twenty-seve- n (H"), township twelve, range nine
cast of the sixth P. M., Cass county, Nebraska,
to secure the payment of one promissory note of
C 1.700.00 dated lune 9th. 1K!4. and due and pay
able in two years from date that default has been
made in the payment thereof: and there is now
due upon said note and mortgage the sum of
$1.70(1 and interest at the rate ol 10 per cent from
the 4th day of July, IH9fi. and plaintiff prays for a
decree of loieclosure and sale of said premises to
satisfy said mortgage, and that the claims of all
other lielendants be decreed to be junior and in
terior iO mat ol plaintiff.

you i re red ui red to answer said Detitlon on or
before the --d day of August, lb97.

Dated June 2d., lH'.T.
LiVDiA O. Sterling, by

C. S. Polk, her attorney.

80 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS.. DESIGNS,
COPYRICHTS ao.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention la
probnbly patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest asreucy for securing patent
In America. We have a Wanhlngton office.

Patents taken throunh Munn & Co. reoslv
special notice lu tbe

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation of
any scientific Journal, weekly, terms $3.00 a rearj
f 1.50 six months. Specimen copies and liajlD
Book, on Patents sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
361 Broadway. New York.

REWARE OF IMITATIONS

flip --AKg'KuRg I
j 5 ntcoun UBf D OP 'O Cl'' 5 n
f IQuCAQACES luPEO ton H LtNTS r--

(.rODSALE EV ALL DRUOGUTS OR 2
1 JACKSON MEDICAL CO. CHICABO ILL

X 260 ia 5T IMPERIAL B'LD'4.

w N.B. Dorvt take any substitute
2 with the same name but different

spe!lind on which your druist o
fi makes Twice as much

BE.WARC Or IMITATIONS

Conip'sxion Preserved
DR. H CORA'S

VIOLA CREAM
Removo"Pr:ck?c5, Pimples,
Liver-Aio!- c:, Blackheads,
Son!'"m fcr.il Tsn. and re--

Ktcn-- t th-- ckiu to its origi
nal producing i

nliH, U Til! ll 1 h V mlTl f

preparations niia poriecuy onriniw. aisudruggist! or mailed for SOcts. Send for circular.

VIOLA 8K!N SOAP l rtmpiy lnoomprhu u a
kin iMirtTvins So.ip, for lit. toilet. nt mxhmAU

nvnl fur ry. Aholtit-l- r pur. sud 4UcMl
ctcd. AtdruKicitii. Prie 25 Cants.
The O. C. BITTNER CO., Toledo, O.

Si

are the most powerf al. safe prompt and
ii. ,.f Hn.l In the market. lot
orittnal and only genuine womiin'i salva
tion. Aslc your arugaisi. ii no
them. Write direct to us and we will send
It direct upon receipt of price. tV sealed, by
mail prepaid. Medical ndvlce tree. JACK-siU- N

MEDICAL CO., Chicago. 111., or our
agent. I. I Snyder.

.SUMSSING ALL OTHERS

"All over tho world."9
SIMPLE . STRONG

ei lent?"'" - srcnJi
Either Lock-Stlt- ch

or Chaln-Stltc- h.

Each tho best of Its kind
See the Latest Model.

t SINGER MANUFACTURING CO,

LOCAL OFFICE

HOTEL RILEY BLOCK
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.


